Setting Up Your Account
Prior to using a bulk water fill station for the
first time, customers must set up an account for
access purposes and submit to a water fill tank
inspection. Water is purchased using a pre-paid
card. Customers will be required to complete and
submit a Bulk Water Fill Station Water Use Permit.
Account set-up can be completed at Skagit
PUD’s office during normal business hours,
Monday – Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. There is a
$30 one-time charge for setting up an account.
A $30 fee will be charged to replace a lost or
damaged card.
Accounts can be re-filled by calling Customer
Service with a credit card number. You may also
pay with check or cash at Skagit PUD’s office.
The water rate is $0.0043 per gallon.

Account
Setup &
Instructions

Bow Hill Fill Station
18994 Bow Hill Road | Burlington
Conway Fill Station
Conway Fire Station
21020 Greenfield Street | Conway
Sedro-Woolley Fill Station
24972 Minkler Road | Sedro-Woolley

Bow Hill Fill Station

Parts & Fittings

H

Customers using
the bulk water
station will need
a two-inch hose
with a female
camlock fitting.
These fittings can
be purchased
from many local
retailers.
Water provided
by fill stations
after passing
the meter is not
warranted by
Skagit PUD as suitable for domestic/potable use.

Bulk Water Fill Stations

Bulk Water Fill
Station Locations:

Sedro-Woolley
Fill Station
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Conway Fill Station
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1415 Freeway Drive
Mount Vernon, WA 98273
(360) 424-7104 | www.SkagitPUD.org

24-Hour Bulk Water Fill Station
Skagit Public Utility District’s bulk water fill stations are sites where commercial business, agricultural operations and the
general public can purchase large volumes of water at easily accessible locations. Skagit PUD operates three bulk water
fill stations and allows for 24-hour daily access to bulk water. Customers can fill smaller tanks up to and including large
commercial tanker trucks. The easy access terminal provides security and ease of use.
How to Operate Fill Station

3. Type in desired number of gallons.

1. Remove cap from fill station outlet
and ensure fill hose is in place before
accessing the control panel.

2. Swipe pre-paid card.

4. Push ENTER to begin filling.

Pump Operation
Pumping stops when quantity entered is
reached or “stop” is pressed. You are charged
for the amount of water you have accessed
from the system, not the amount that is
entered. In instances where “stop” is pressed
prior to your entered fill amount, you will be
charged for the actual amount used and not
the entered fill quantity.
Due to the time it takes for the valve to
close, actual water volume delivered will
be approximately 20 gallons more than the
amount selected at the pump.
For example, if you are filling a 500 gallon
tank, then you will want to enter 480 gallons
on the screen. As the valve closes, it will top off
your tank at approximately 500 gallons. You will
be charged for the actual amount used and not
the entered fill quantity.

Use Restrictions
The entry screen will display the following
information:
• Balance of funds remaining on card.
• Dollar amount and volume accruing as
water is pumped into your storage tank.
• Final water charge at completion of
transaction.

Water provided by fill stations must be
beneficially used within Skagit PUD’s approved
service area.
Non-compliance with the terms and
conditions of a fill station permit may result in
revocation of fill station approval and/or denial
of future access.

